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HISTORIC SITE FORM 
State ;1/e6,--;:,k1 
---------------
County_· ___ M_e_·4-L_~_~_q ____ _ 
Location ( in miles & direction from nearest. town) __ . ___ _ 
____________ -__ ·_ ·. __ ::;6_-~/lq 13J- .;...p A-G"".v.., 
Is this .the original location? 
. I ·. ------------------
Name of buildirig ._& origin of name Lo~.,-/;; Gn>,,.::_ ~ : ~ot:.~~J_ 
b~~~~,~ J-,~vr ..... ~bev~ cF ... ~ty l0~·~%:--1:Y-ee.;5 
Name & number of the district 
---------'----------
Date built 1730 Years in use 1/-2 + 
------------- _ _..; ______ _ 
Who built it? A contractor or the community? _________ _ 
e"o"--t-'.,..-c,-l:a,r 
Does it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed by 
the community? y:J/4-... -bo c.k 
Names of former students (fami ly names only)s 
/{:,s-1:e y,ra,v•-11"" ~ e i l:x:,,.,-t ~~ Gro-rr 
LA"""'~""'~ 1 :Ii."'~~ iv-ukd,- ,,t.,t/kulf-e'-{ ii•"'-~ee.,lov c1 5"; ~b ;,::{o t1bf 4=-,.J C ~1/. 4.,-t; 
~~141.., t)/J-f/.t'/th /1'1.A_~IJy 5/<!-L,-,/e 
Willt~~ G"'"' ,',7,~4 >-ll-b!2.....e4 ~ U 't~ tkj N~/f /JLt (3' / D u vct::' 
Name & addre~ of person in charge of building 1 
Met.-vr A,t~ e~ 5? 
J'tl--f~ I~ ':Jt-, 
A~~"'½ ..ve 
Who is the owner? 1;1,1.-t..,.tc..-l:-~~, 
SPONSORED BY THE MOUNTAIN PLAINS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
Setvin1 Kanua, Colorado, Nebraska, Nevada, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, and Wyomln1 
. 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Features: 
Size of building ~'2. X. ~2-
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) 
---------I I - 2 - (?14...,d-
Number of doors (entrances) I 
-------------------
Number of classrooms 
' ----------------------
Bell tower or cupola ________ -_____________ _ 
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) 
------------!z yr c.. k 
'l'ype of roof oo,qh~l+ ?ht:71-e..s 
e:uthOJl s e..e_ .:lA,..cLoo,,- ~, { ~ 
Playground Equipment "SIAll~-:s I Me.w-N-!'f•-r"OCA.""-d I bete:v-- -t-4)-f:-t-,,,v, 
-!- ~ /:,4 wf&./:-lt, .. I/ l,oo~::> 
Color of building & trim v'1!d. ~.'c.k 1 ..vlrt"~ ~vflN\. -I- < 0 '-< ~ 
Coal shed or stable ____ U._~_ed _ T_h...:;_ed-=--~~=~-~'~4~-.!1'~cl==--~{o~ ;......;;;..b4.._;/~d_,_' =i-J~· 
Teacherage ______________________ _,_ ___ _ 
Flagpole __________ ¼~4!!.-~-----------------
Other architectural features : / , L.. r -~ .r ()( d ~ ....,.A;-4-;·- dl'•f' at~ 711'•--r..-u • r ,,.. a-.• 
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
school? What stories do people remember? 
. Current condition & use: 
~Al~,~~/ ¢"~"_,J.,es.-0 
(tX~S-r" offe~ 
District records available: yes ~no ___ where stored ____ _ 
Black & white photo taken: yes ~~---
Old photos available: yes __ no __ _ 
Does the building have any state or national historic designation? 
No 
Name & address of surveyor 
Mrs. Mary Ann Burgess 
R. F. D. 1 
Brownville, Nebr. 68321 
Dear Mrs . Burgess: 
11-18-80 
I am seeking your help for a project, "The Country School Le acy: 
Humanities on the Frontier, 1• 1n which I am engaged . It is an eightQ 
state attempt to capture and preserve something of the history of 
rural schools . 
Would you please fill 1n the enclosed ''histor ic site" forms to the 
best of your ability? 
I have a nice picture of your pre~ty school building, also of your 
students . Chris Simon took it for me a few months ago, I 'm sure you 'll 
recall. 
If you and they don ' t mind, I ' d like t he names of the children. Can 
you remember how they were sitting? (I suspect they'll remember. ) 
Two girls whom Mr . Simon said were the Cade twins sat nearest the 
camera. They are handsome and . bright- looking children. 
I will appreciate your help . Thank you. 
Sincerely, 
-f, • , j-J) ' I' l,J 
Ernest Grundy r.) 
Professor of English 
./ 
